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Characterization of the mitochondrial ATPase from Neurospora crassa: comparison with bacterial F0F1 ATPases. ATPases
from mitochondria, which are involved in the production of energy in aerobic organisms, have been purified by solubilizing in
chaotropic agents. The ATPase from Neurospora crassa has been purified to near homogeneity by two methods, an affinity
chromatography on ATP-sepharose and an affinity chromatography on (dithiothreitol)2-S,S'-dinitro-NADP. The specific
activity of the purified ATPase is 250 mumol of Pi/mg per min, an order of magnitude lower than the specific activities of the
ATPase from other organisms. The ATPase from Neurospora is particularly sensitive to ATP analogues.
Aspartate-2-amino-6-phosphate is a potent inhibitor and is competitive with ATP, while the pseudosubstrate
inosine-5'-monophosphate is a non-competitive inhibitor. The purified ATPase is also susceptible to the group-specific reagents
chloroiodacetate, 2-bromo-palmitate and N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide. The Neurospora ATPase resembles to a great extent
the bacterial F0F1 ATPase, but some differences are detected: the inhibition by the group-specific reagents and the inhibition
by NADP are different; the stabilization of the inorganic phosphate by ADP is also different. The detection of a nonluminescent ATPase activity would allow the characterization of mitochondrial ATPases in Neurospora crassa in an
electrophoretic system free of ATPases from prokaryotes and chloroplasts.// Code generated by protoc-gen-go. DO NOT EDIT.
// source: google/protobuf/duration.proto package duration import ( fmt "fmt" proto "github.com/golang/protobuf/proto" math
"math" ) // Reference imports to suppress errors if they are not otherwise used. var _ = proto.Marshal var _ = fmt.Errorf var _ =
math.Inf // This is a compile-time assertion to ensure that this generated file // is compatible with the proto package it is being
compiled against.
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